Lamotrigine is favourable for startle-induced seizures.
Falling due to startle-induced seizures (SISs) often leads to injury. The triggers of SIS are mostly unexpected auditory stimuli, which are too common to avoid in daily life. As SISs are often refractory to conventional medications, effective therapeutic options have to be established. We report a small series of six patients treated with lamotrigine (LTG) as add-on therapy. Seizure control was improved greatly in three of the six patients, resulting in less restricted daily life, but no effect was observed in two and a skin rash developed in one. Patient 1 was a 19-year-old man. His seizure comprised of a sudden tonic extension of the extremities induced by auditory or visual stimulus. He fell down due to SISs, five to ten times a day, with frequent injuries. After adding LTG to treatment with valproate (VPA) and clobazam (CLB), SISs were reduced to once a month. Patient 2 was a 51-year-old woman. Sudden tonic extension of all limbs induced by unexpected sounds frequently threw her down onto the floor. Addition of LTG to treatment with CLB, zonisamide and phenytoin reduced her SISs from several to less than once a day. Patient 3 was a seven-year-old girl with post-encephalitic epilepsy. After adjunctive treatment of LTG to VPA, the severity of SISs became milder thus avoiding injury, although seizure frequency did not decrease. LTG is potentially effective for the treatment of SISs and may prevent falling. The addition of LTG treatment dramatically improved the lives of the patients presented here and should be considered as an option for startle-induced seizures.